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Annual SWPhA Picnic
Held August 30

Over 350 students and faculty enjoyed the annual p ic 
nic.

Shown here are several faculty members discussing the
correct procedure for cooking hamburgers, (see story on page

2)

December, 1973

A Time For
Thanksgiving
October has come and gone.
Homecoming was the sixth. By
the time this issue of “ The
Southwestern Pharmacist” is put
together, printed, mailed, and in
your hands, Thanksgiving Day,
1973, will be close at hand. P er
haps a review of the things for
which v/e are thankful is an ap
propriate theme for this mes
sage.
We are thankful for pharmacy
and grateful that the profession
of which we are members is at
long last moving into a more
professional relationship with
patients and other health pro
fessionals.
We are thankful for Homecom
ing with its opportunity to visit
with returning alums and briefly
relive nostalgic memories with
these good friends.
We are thankful for our active,
progressive Pharmacy Alumni
Association. Through their hard
working officers and local mem
bership and by employing your
annual dues, they perform many
services for our School. They
have, for many years, provided
annual scholarships for needy
and deserving students. Each
year they provide generous fi
nancial support of our annual
Senior Honors and Awards Ban
quet. They take charge of all
arrangements for the annual A l
umni Homecoming Dinner gettogether for both member and
non- member pharmacy alums and
guests. They present an annual
Recognition Award plaque to a
Southwestern pharmacy alum or
pharmacist friend of Southwest
ern in recognition of his or her
contributions to our profession.
This presentation is made at the

OPhA Banquet held annually at the
conclusion of the OPhA Conven
tion. They arrange and hold an
annual breakfast or luncheon bus
iness meeting during the OPhA
Convention. These, and many
more services to our School,
make us indebted to and extreme
ly thankful for the Southwestern
Pharmacy Alumni Association.
We are thankful for capable
and concerned students who come
to Southwestern seeking a high
quality education in pharmacy.
We are also thankful that our
enrollment in pharmacy has not
decreased at a time when the
rest of our college has experi
enced a loss in enrollment. We
remain one of the larger schools
of pharmacy in our nation. Of
greater importance, the quality
of our program and of our grad
uates is excellent.
We are thankful for a capable
and dedicated faculty and staff;
for the reputation of-excellence
developed and handed down by
such stalwarts as Dan Rivkin,
Walter Strother, Ina Black, and
others you can remember. For
our veteran faculty members who
have carried on this tradition so
well and for the new members who
have joined us with equal dedi
cation to keep the “ Southwestern
Brand” a brand of highest quality,
we give thanks.
We are thankful that we have
an excellent, modern, and ex
tremely functional physical plant,
and that our equipment is secondto-none for undergraduate phar
macy education.
We are thar' ful for the Federal
grants to r.-. School, which have
(Continued on page 2)
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Former Student Joins Faculity

Southwestern Pharmacist
D e a n .................................................Dr. Walter D ic k is o n
P re s id e n t S W P h A ....................................
Mark Eck
E d i t o r ......................................................... Kenneth Hager
Organization E d i t o r ...................................Mike Dotson
{lumni E d i t o r . ...........................................Clay Franklin
Staff W r i t e r ...................................................... Mark Eck
Photographer
..........................Dr. F lo y d U lrich
l e s e a r c h ............................................................. Sudo Nim
ponsors . . . .Mr. R ich a rd P h ilip s , Dr. James Scruggs
i i r e c t o r o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s .................... J ack Shelton
The Southwestern Pharmacist is published twice
;ach semester and once during the summer by the
Southwestern Pharmaceutical Association at South
western State C ollege School of Pharmacy.
The s ta ff o f the Southwestern P h a rm a cist wishes to
hank the e le c t e d reporters o f the various Pharmacy
irga n iza lion s fo r submitting the news o f the f o l l o w ng orga n iza tion s: Southwestern P h a rm a ce u tica l A s ocia tio n ,
D ea n 's
Ad visory
C o u n c il,
Pharmacy
•’ives, P h i D elta Chi Fraternity, Kappa P s i F r a t e m ty. Kappa E p s ilo n Fraternity, Rho C h i Honorary
o cie ty .

tanksgiving
ontinued F rom Page 1)
vailable to us fo r the past
1 years at an average figabout $200,000 per year,
ive permitted remodeling,
dition of equipment, the
ment of more faculty and
nd the development of such
ions as our closed circuit
• new learning laboratory,
ed library resources, and
f-campus clinical proWhile we regret that Fed pport will soon be a thing
past, we are thankful to
d it.
re thankful fo r our dedi)lunteer part-tim e faculty
•s, who instruct our stui our off-campus clinical
is: professional practice
ical pharmacy.
-e thankful for the SouthPharmacy Alumni Founhich stands ready as our
e of support when all
ources of income have
lausted. We are thankful
alumni and friends who
yen generously to this
on, and we are thankful
can be confident of furp from them and from
/ho have not yet given,
tions to the FOUNDAi tax-deductible. Alums
5 can be thankful that
buying for their Alma

Mater a LIFE INSURANCE policy
to protect its future.
Now that we have started, we
find that we have so many things
for which to be grateful that a
full

list would far exceed the

space available fo r this message.
In conclusion, we are above
all, thankful fo r Y OU, our loyal
friends

and alums.

We share

your successes and your failures.
YOU hold in our hands our r e 
putation, our past, our future,
and our ultimate destiny. We are
proud of you and forever grateful
for your constructive criticism ,
your loyalty, and your support.
The difference between teach
ing an all-boys class and an
a ll-g irls class is that when you
enter a class of boys and say
“ Good morning” , half the hands
shoot up demanding to know what
you mean by “ good” and the other
half
what
you
mean
by
“ morning.” When you say “ Good
Morning” to a class of g irls ,
they all w rite it down in their
notebooks.
Anonymous College Teacher
(m ale)

Mr. L a rry Innis is one of four
new instructors in the Southwes
tern State CollegeSchool of Phar
macy for the F a ll 1973 term. A
native of Oklahoma, Mr. Innis
received his B.S. from SWSC,
where he was an active member
of Phi Delta Chi. He belongs to
APhA and has just finished a
term on the OPhA Executive
Council
representing district
nine.
From 1966 to 1968 the
Weatherford alum was located
at Winslow, Arizona, where he
was chief pharmacist
at the
USPHS Indian Hospital.
Mr.
Innis was the manager of C raig
head Pharmacy in Woodward until
his employment at SWSC.
One of the main reasons the
new dispensing and pharmaceu-

tics lab teacher decided to come
back to school was to give his
wife, Paula, an opportunity to
get her degree. She is a sec
ond-year professional student in
the School.
The Innises have
one son, Ashley, who is six
years old.
The one thing that im presses
Mr. La rry Innis most about the
School of Pharmacy is the qual
ity of graduates and their ability
to practically go out and work in
a professional position.
From the staff of the South
western Pharmacist and the en
tire student body, we take this
opportunity to welcome home Mr.
Larry Innis, his wife, Paula, and
their son, Ashley.

SWPhA Picnic
(Continued from page 1)
The annual Southwestern Phar
maceutical Association Picnic
was held on August 30 this year
and was well attended by both
faculty
and
students. Many
pounds of hamburger were de
voured after being cooked to
perfection by the faculty. About
35 gallons of soft drinks were
consumed that evening to try
to
wash the burgers down.
Approximately
350
students
attended the event which turned

out to be a tim e of renewed freindships and a little relaxation to
gether before the work of the
year started
Our thanks to all those that
had a part in the success of
this event.
A special word of
thanks goes to Stan Parkspicnic chairman, Dr. ScruggsChapter advisor, and the entire
faculty fo r the use of their g rills
and skills.
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Two New Instructors Join Pharmaceutics Staff

Dr. Raymond Jurgens

Dr. Keith Reichmann
“ I am really impressed with
the overall high standards of the
students at Southwestern,” says
Dr. Keith Reichmann, one of the
School of Pharmacy’ s four new
instructors this fall.
Dr. Reichmann, who came to
Southwestern from the Univer
sity of Colorado, where he spent
four years as an assistant pro
fessor, likes the small town at
mosphere of Weatherford and is
thoroughly
pleased
with the
school in general. Although born
and reared in St. George, Utah,
the new professor is not com
pletely unfamiliar with the Soon
er State.
He was stationed at
Fort Sill for one year while in
the service.
Dr. Reichmann received his
BJS. and Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Utah, where he was

a member of Rho Chi and Sig
ma Xi.
He also belongs to
APhA, the Academy of Science,
American Institute of History
of Pharmacy, and a Fellow of
AFPE.
He is currently doing
research on non-aqueous emul
sions, and is preparing or an

Dr. Raymond W. Jurgens Jr.
received his degree in pharmacy
in June 1968 from Drake Univer
sity, Des Moines, Iowa.
One
and one-half years later he
entered graduate school in the

Development Center.

fall of 1969.

sociation, and the Florida Phar

PhD degree in Pharmaceutical

ticipating study on the history
of pharmacy and bioavailability.
The new teacher would very much
like to develop a course in con
tinued education.

maceutical Association.

Industry at the University of
Florida at Gainesville in June

hobbies and sports

Three lovely children, Shelia,
11; Douglas, 10; and Suzanne,
6, along with his gracious wife,
Lu, make up the rest of the
Reichmann family. They reside
at 1421 Pine.
We wish Dr.
Reichmann a world of success
and to him and his family a
hearty welcome.

He received his

1973.
Dr.
perience

Jurgens

acquired

ex

in hospital pharmacy

while working at the Medical
Hospital at the

University of

Florida. As a graduate assis
tance he taughtSenior Dispensing
and Clinical.

In addition he

worked at Abbott Laboratories
in the Research

and

Product

Dr. Jurgens is registered in
Illinois and Florida.

He is a

member of Rho Chi, Kappa Psi,
American

Pharmaceutical As
As for

he enjoys

tennis, scuba diving, swimming,
and surfing.
Dr. Jurgens is currently teach
ing Pharmaceutics HI, Proprie
tary Drug Products and Phar
maceutics Labs. In the future,
Dr. Jurgens would like to r e 
search and develop various do
sage vehicle forms. He is also
interested
in
studying the
biodegradablity of various dosage
forms that have not yet been
investagated.

Enrollment Down - Confusion Upl!
Enrollment at SWSC this fall
caught many students by sur
prise. Very few students knew
they would be enrolling by computor. Most students were happy
to find that they did not have to
fill out either class cards or
those long white enrollment data
sheets.
Instead of having to
carry numerous class, cards,
class stickers were placed on
the

computor data sheet each

student received.

Each student

picked up his computor data sheet

in the student center and then
went to the up stairs lounge.
Unfortunately the lines were
longer than usually this fall.
Several things happened causing
the waiting lines to be longer:
all seniors in the school of phar
macy had to see Dean Dickison
as their advisor, all students with
over 90 hours enrolled on the
same day and everyone had to
adjust to computor enrollment.
All seniors in the school of
pharmacy must have the Dean’ s

approval for their trial study.
Because of the large number of
seniors, many of them did not
manage to get their trial study
approved the first day and had
to come back for enrollment the
next day. It became so crowded
in the upper lounge the second
day that the seniors had to be
moved to the pharmacy building
to finish their enrollment.
After a student had his trial
study approved, he had to wait
in another line to get the class

stickers for the computor sheet.
Once the student had his class
stickers, enrollment was quickly
finished because of the lack of
forms and class cards to fill out.
The students were not the only
ones that felt enrollment was a
headache. The faculty also real
ized there were problems in en
rollment procedures this fall.
The faculty is making plans to
simplify enrollment next semes
ter in hopes of avoiding all the
confusion that occured in this
fall enrollment.
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Phi Delta Chi

M M M M M M M M M W W M
Delta Beta Chapter of Kappa
Pal Pharmaceutical F rate m i t>
began the F a ll 73 semester by
initiating an "en o rm o u s" group
of men. Admitted to membership
were Fred Taylor of Tonkawa,
Okie, and John East of Musko
gee, Okie. John East was voted
as "B e s t Pled ge."
Poor Fred
. . .we had a heckuva time tryIsg to explain to him that he
wasn't the worst pledge but just
second best.
Our Fall Smoker was a smash
ing success producing 25 pledges.
We were extremely relieved to
get so many since last sem es
te r 's pledges seemed so "F e w
and Dir between." Our new can

PKl Delta C h i'* sweepstakes winning float
P| Delta Chi added eight new
neiterg in its initiation held on
ept 2, 1973. The new members
re ;. L. Regan, Mike Dotson,
todlicCrory, Ken Hawkins, Ron
had’, Sam Barrett, Gary Meadrs^md Bob Cantrell. The broberj look forward to another
rodsrous year with the adJtiq of such a fine group of
ewitem bers.
biallation of 19 new pledges
raslheld Sept. 13, 1973. The
tiedhts installed were JohnDurett] lay Warren, Doug Heatherngtf , Scott Atkinson, Tom Kenoh|i, Weldon Roberts, Len
lunt, David Hudson, B ill Sartor,
lev) Stach, Rick Crenshaw,
tevi Gregory, John Morgan,
iar; Blackmon, Ted M iller,
Irei Peters, Jerry Lee Dennis,
antiohnston, and Charlie Dur
in. I This is an excellent group
nd|ae brothers are expecting
re# pledge ship from them.
Tt brothers of Phi Delta Chi
ire [gain having a good season
n * » field of intramurals. We
an [oast a football team that is
oln for another winning season,
ifta five games the team is
a n ) Ing an undefeated record of
>-0.j The brothers are behind
ben all the way for a totally
restated season this year. With
be tther intramural programs
om fc up soon Phi Delta Chi
as Ran* to field three basketalljaam s again this year with
of an undefeated season
n tb ; sport also.
Pf Delta Chi has been active
n c^rununity affairs again this

year. Brothers John Bredehoft,
Bob Harp, Gary Meadors, Jjonde
Cody, Jim Little, Dan Barnes,
Ken Hager, Mark Eck, Ronnie
Martin, Stan Parks, and Pledge
Len Buntz journeyed to the State
F a ir to assist the Oklahoma State
Health Department with its V. D.
Prevention Booth. Many of the
brothers and pledges are also
active in the V. D. Speakers
Bureau which is working with
the Health Department to keep
the public informed to the pre
vention, cure, and reporting of
cases of V. D.
The pledges and brothers of
Phi Delta Chi assisted SWPhA
in its Homecoming Mum sales
again this year. Again this year
sales were excellent with over
ISO flowers sold.
This year's Homecoming was
again good to Phi Delta Chi
who under the direction of B ro
ther John Mustard built another
prize-winning float. The float
consisted of a balance with a
graduation cap in one pan and
an atomic model in the other
depicting the advances in phar
macy, and a rotating wheel with
a locomotive and a space capsule
depicting the advances in travel
made by residents of Weather
ford. The brothers are looking
forward to next year and another
winning float construction.
A homecoming luncheon was
served for the brothers and r e 
turning alumni and Phi Delta
Chi faculty. Those In attendance
(Continued on page 5)

didates are a t follows:
G reg
Alexander,
Kim Arganbright,
George Cheek, Scott Courtney,
Richard De Ford, T erry Fanning,
James Fielding, Steve Gates, Ron
Hackler, Andy Hale,
Walter
Hearin, Mark Hutchings, D arrell
Ingmire, Roy A. Johnson, IN',
Frank Kantro, Wes Klfer, Dale
Killian, James Myatt, Randy M c
Dowell, Jay Sterba, Mike Stuart,
Joe Vincent, Duff Wattenberger,
B illy Welch, and last and least
William Young.
We also wish to extend a warm

welcome to Ed N oung. a returning
neophyte who just finished aerving some time in the A ir Farce.
The fall money raising project
is now in progress.
» i ir e
having a drawing for 100 gallons
of gasoline
Last semaster this
proved to be a very successful
way to make money.
Our annual homecoming party
was held October 6 at the Ken
dal) House.
This summer 23 brothers of
Kappa Psi made the Deans Honor
Roll and four made the P r e s i
dent’ s Honor Roll.
Terry L.
Hobbs, T erry T. B a ite r, Tom
Slagmann and Fred Taylor all
made acea in their summer at
tempts.
Making the Deans list
were as follows; Mark S. Me Kinney, Roger L. B a rre n , Ro
bert B. G illiam s, John W. P o r
ter, William J. Kelly, Harold
W. Sims, Gayland G. Vandiver,
Michael D. Finley, Gary John
son, Sidney Johnson, Jerry D.
Mahan, Mlchaal L. Hagan, David
M. Killough, David L, Payne,
Keith

D.

Metcalf.

Ctwrlee

A.

Shannon, Vernon L. W all, T erry
E. H argis and Edward D. EshJemen.
Congratulations are In order
for these men and their efforts.

Vernon Woll shewn denoting blood for use in Donna Fowlet’s heort surgery. Kappa Psi denoted a totol of 15 pints.

ALUMNI
P l e a s e send y o u r news

DECEMBER, 1973

Kappa Epsilon

Rho Chi
The Beta Lpsilon Chapter of
the Rho Chi PharmaceuticalSociety held their first meeting of
officers on August 30, to organ
ize and set up the Society’ s ob
jectives.
This years Rho Chi
officers are ClayFranklin,pres
ident; Charles Dickerson, vicepresident; Carolyn Riley, secre
tary; John Taylor, treasurer;
Beckie W illis, historian-repor
ter.
Dr. Homer Timmons is
serving as sponsor.

There are many different ways
an organization’ s growth, pro
gress, and strength can be mea
sured.
One of these is by an
examination of the size of intake
of new members. If this para
meter is used, Kappa Epsilon
definitely appears to be a grow
ing organization; for the following
seventeen pledges were pinned
September 11: Cheri Buzzard,
Denice Chadwick, Linda Dillard,
Marilyn Duncan, Silua Goodwin,
Janie Haugen, Dorinda Henslee,
Sheila Jarvis, Robin Johnson,
Janet Keller, Margaret Kobus,
Mitzie Nall,
Teresa Pierce,
Christine Richards, Gaye Sween,
Shala Shafaie,

and
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Barbara

Simon.
Another way a group’ s strength
can be measured is by the amount
of activities it has for its mem
bers.
Again, in this manner,
Kappa Epsilon has excelled this
semester.
First of ail, the
members kidnapped the pledges
for an early morning breakfast.
Since many of the pledges were
expecting it on a Saturday, the
members
surprised them by
coming for them at 6:00 AM
on a Friday morning. Secondly,
the members and pledges have
formed a football team.
In order to function, a group
must also have sufficient funds.
Therefore, as a money-making
project, the membership spon
sored a drawing for a certifi
cate for $100.00 of groceries
from a local food store. The
certificate
was
given away

Thursday, October 18, at the
SWPhA meeting.
The pledges
have increased their treasury
by selling cookies, cupcakes,
brownies, and cakes to the
various groups that were making
floats for homecoming.
In the final analysis, Kappa
Epsilon is a “ healthy” organi
zation; for it is increasing in
size, has a sufficient number of
activities, and is financially sta
ble. However, the most important
thing is that the members and
pledges enjoy being in Kappa
Epsilon and are proud of their
organization. As long as this
attitude prevails, the Kappa Ep
silon will continue to exist at
Southwestern.

Phi Delta Chi
(Continued from page 4)
were: DeanDickison.Dr. Charles
Schwartz, Dr. Pedro Huerta, Dr.
Larry Broadie, Mr. Gary Porter,
Mr. Larry Innis, Mr. B ill Hite,
Mr. Tom Aday,
Mr. Laverne
Phillips, Mr. Rodney Opitz, Mr.
T e rry Jones, Mr. B ill Weingartner, Mr. Glenn Howard, Mr.
James Butts, Mr. J. D. Harrison,
Mr. Max Enterline, Mr. Doyle
DeMoss and their wives and
dates. A homecoming dance was
also held with everyone having
an enjoyable reunion. We hope to
see many more alumni here to
visit with us next year.
Until the great Harry Buffalo
returns once more the Brothers
of Phi Delta Chi bid everyone a
fond adieu.

The first general meeting was
held on Sept. 6, and three com
mittees were set up as follows:
Committee on Projects, Russell
Griffin, chairman; Committee on
Educational Film s, Ron Martin,
chairman; Committee on Com
munications,
Beckie
W illis,
chairman. Anyone who was un
able to attend and would like in
formation about the meeting or
who would like to contribute ideas
can contact the chairman listed
above or any officer.
In order to keep students on
professional practice informed
of Rho Chi’ s activities, a new
policy to include a copy of Rho
Chi news in the “ Pharmacy Ob
server” was approved.
The

“ Observer” is mailed to these
persons after each printing.
The Committee on Projects is
currently studying ideas for pos
sible projects for the year. Some
of the projects being considered
are tutorial sessions, educational
films, VD Speakers Bureau part
icipation, awards to pharmacy
students for scholastic achieve
ments, and honors seminars
made up of student panels. These
proposals will be discussed at
the next meeting.
The committee on communica
tions prepared a display for the
pharmacy showcase for Oct. 1-8.
It dealt with the history of the
Rho Chi pin, the awards given
to underclassmen, awards given
to members, and the require
ments for eligibility.
The Society’ s objectives are
to encourage learning and the
achievment
of excellence in
learning. We hope to preserve
our past record as well as to
help shape our future by our
efforts and participation in in
creasing awareness of social and
ethical
responsibilities
and
thereby enhance the prestige and
fraternal aspects of the profes
sion of pharmacy.

Pharmacy Wives
On September 18, Pharmacy
Wives held their annual tea and
style show in the student cen
ter ballroom.
The theme for the evening was
Pharmacy and the room was
decorated sidewalk cafe style.
The program began with the
style show with most of the
stores in Weatherford furnish
ing clothes to be modeled.
Following the style show, the
officers served refreshments of
cookies and punch.
The introduction of guests and
sponsors was followed by each
officer introducing herself and
telling a little bit aboutthe Phar
macy Wives organization. O ffi
cers for this year are: President-Donita Meador;
VicePresident-Theresa Frame; Sec
retary-Sherri Martin; Treasurer-Geanene Schafer; Historiantick i Otts; Reporter-Lona A l
bert;
Parliamentarian- Terry
Dennis.

Favors for the event were fur
nished by various drug compan
ies.
The last thing on the program
was the drawing for the door
prizes which were furnished by
local drug stores.
The
first Pharmacy Wives
meeting was held Oct. 2, in the
Pharmacy Building. The speak
er for the meeting was Dr. T im 
mons. There was a guided tour
of the Pharmacy Building fo l
lowed by the regular business
meeting.
The events of the upcoming
year were discussed and three
money-making projects were de
cided on.
Mrs. Mary Porter was the
sponsor for the meeting due to
the absences of the regular spon
sors;
Mrs. Weber and Mrs.
Dickison.
Refreshments were served in
the seminar room at the close of
the meeting.
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After
exhaustive research,
taking nearly 5 minutes, we of the
Southwestern Pharmacist take
pleasure in the announcement of
a new disease. This disease is
called Waggoner’ s Contracture
after the name of the patient in
which the disorder was first
noticed.
The disease consists
of a peculiar and typical hookir^ of the fingers of the hand.
The index finger is partly flex
ed, the middle finger is more
strongly flexed while the little and
ring fingers are completely flex
ed. Also, there is a highly un
usual tumor on the hand. This
growth is of the shape and size
of a coffee mug.
The tumor
is open on the top and is filled
with a thin brown fluid that smells
like coffee. Considerable heat
is apparently evolved by the le 
sion, as the tumor actually
steams at times.
The tumor
and contracture are both con
current and recurrent, an attack
lasting several minutes to hours.

SWPhl

Scruple*
the total cost of construction
and equipment was let’ s say
$2,345,032.67. Of this cost ap
parently about $32.67 went to
purchase a still for distilled
water for the building and a
boiler for hot water. The en
tire $32.67 was wasted.
The
boiler and still broke down last
February and are still inopera
tive as of this date. Drs. Ulrich
and Huerta are “ making do”
with temporary equipment until
a new boiler and still are in
stalled.
The temporary still
is about the size of a hyper
trophic coffee pot and supposedly
puts out a gallon per hour of
distilled
water
when
hard
pressed. Since the labs use water
at the rate of 5 gallons per hour
more help is needed in the form
of a demineralizer.
Further
more, the Chemistry Department
comes to us for their water
commodities.
Due to the non
functional boiler, hot water is
prepared p. r. n.

The first meeting of the SW PhA
was held September 20 in the
Student Center Ballroom. The
speakers for this meeting were
the students from Southwestern
who went to theStudentAmerican
Pharmaceutical
Association
National Convention in Boston
this summer. These speakers
were Mark Eck, David Ralph,
and Ronnie Martin.
Richard Smith also showed
slides of his experiences at
Sandoz this summer.
He was
participating
in their Phar

maceutical Manufacturing
ternship Program.

Ex

After a special election and
a run-off election Kathy Lightfoot
has been elected Secretary of
SWPhA.
Congratulations to
Kathy, knowing she will do a
good job.
The SWPhA has just wound up
two of our annual projects, the
selling of Homecoming mums
and the selling of lab coats. B<xh
projects were a success and we
thank you for making them so .

At other times the syndrome is
•

not apparent.
Furthermore, the disease is
contagious

and

may

be

an

occupational hazard. The disease
has been noticed mainly among
Professors of Pharmaceutics,
although a Pharmaceutical Che
mistry professor

was noticed

with a large but temporary case.
One case was noticed in a Phy
siologist,

but

the tumor was

atypical and looked like a plas
tic glass filled with coffee.

*

*

Keep this a secret, but at the
last SWPHA annual hamburger
fry it was rumored that the ham
burgers were apparently an ad
mixture.
(Look it up in your
Pharmacognosy Text - another
service of the SW Pharmacist’ s
own continuing education pro
gram).
We mustn’t say more,
but the local soybean market
is rumored to have risen 50d
per bushel the day of the picnic.

SO AFTER THE CANDY RAN OUT,

I

GAVE THE TRICK OR TREATER'S
TWO CIGARETTES A P IE C E .

* * *

We do not think thereisa cure,
but the victims seem to have
some instinct of attempting to
treat the condition by stirring in
to the brown fluid a white sub
stance which was probably a sul
fa powder.
We will keep the condition
under observation and report any
breakthroughs in finding a cause
or cure.
*

•

*

When the new wing of the Phar
macy building was opened in 1969,

One of our informants reports
an unusual incident that took place
the other day over at the college
library. (Remember the library?
That’ s where they keep all them
books.) This informant was
searching through the section on
Chordate Anatomy and found a
book on the History of Underwear.
No doubt there must have been
some logic in placing the book
there.
It even had the Dewey
Classification number appropri
ate to the Chordate Anatomy
section. The book had been misnumbered in case you are won
dering.
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